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THE SURFACE
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MAIN AVENUE.

Houses of Daniel J. Rccso nnd Ar-

thur Marriott Show tho Effect of

tho Underground Disturbance.
Announcement of tho Coming

Marrlngo of Harold Walters nnd

Miss Mary Armstrong Leo Dnly,

of Chestnut Street, Bitten by n

Dog Short News Notes.

Settlings In the earth over tho sur-

face vein of tho Diamond mine, In tho
vicinity of North Main avenue nnd
Cemetery street were noticeable yes-
terday, and as a result two proper-tic- s

huvo already been affected, and
others arc likely to be before the ilt

Is fully known.
Tho double bouse on the easterly side

of Main avenue, occupied by Daniel
.T. Ilcese and Herbert Heeht, and tho
sIiikIu house occupied by Arthur Mar-
riott are somewhat damaged as a re-

sult, and the extent of the damages
has already reached several hundred
dollars.

The cellar wall on the southerly side
of Reese's) property has settled about
six Inches, and tho house has sashed
at several places. The doors and win-
dow frames are out of plum and the
plastering is cracked In several places.
Mr. Reese estimates his damages over

100.

Tho southerly side of the wall under
Marriott's house, and also In tho rear
lias settled about six inches, and tho
doors and windows have been affected
sis a result of the settling. Thus far
no other damages have been reported.
The fence between the houses hns been
twistcsd Into a zig-za- g shape for some
distance.

FIRST DIVISION PUPILS.
Those pupils who secured an average

of flt per cent, and above secured seats
in the llrst division of Grammar A, No.
14 school. The examinations were held
in the high school Feb. 27 and US. They
are as follows:

Wilbur Stccn?, CO per cent.; Enimi France,
PS per cent.; .Margaret Cumniinga, 07 per rent.;
l'r.incct DiintnkK, 07 per cent.; jllanchc Kans, 07

per cent.; Cora Tcigue, 07 per conl.; GinsIo
Noble, 07 per cent.; Iiutli Acker, !! per cent.;
Anna M. Jones, W prr Gertrude Moore, 'M

per ctnt.; Stella Shaw, Oil per lent.; IMnn l!an,
i,r per cent.; Lostir Olhrr. ifj per cent.; Margaret

Phillip.. 0." per rent.; llellc Suyiler, OS per tent.;
Kmily Thomas, 05 per cent.; Maigarrt Vatkins

Dttfodr's French Tar
Will promptly rellee and speedily euro
roughr, colds and all lung trouble. For
ulo by Q. V. JENKINS, 101 South Slalu
ntenuc.
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DJ jitf ccnt.j Alice Dean, 01 per cent.j t'lorcnst
M. Fowler, Oi per ccntj Lewis tcwbi, Dl per
cent.) CcclIU Monti, (U per cctil.t Mattlo t'oole,
01 per cent,! Irene Heynold?, 01 xr cent.) Jennie
Seal, 01 per cent. t Maud Schrurapf, 01 per cent.)
Dcatrlco Williams, 01 per cent.) Florence Witt-ro-

04 per cent.; Anna Crane, 0.1 per cent.;
Florence A, Fouler, to per cent! Helen IIbkcii,
03 per cent. j Joseph Kinney, 03 per cent.! Nellie
Laity, OS per ccnt.i Uonicllo. Lumlcy, 0) per
cent.! Pearl Thomas, 03 per cent,! Jennie Kynon,
M per cent.) Slntilcy Krcufre, 02 per cent! John
Tcllcjsli, 02 per rent.; l.ctetta Drltroll, t pir
ccnt.j Uclh Uvaiu, 01 per cent.! Margatct La
icllo, 01 per cent. .Werage, first ilMlon, Do ier
cent.! mcniRP, second dMslon, 83 per cent.! av-

erage for entire glide 00 per cent.

West Sido Republican Club.
Tho members ot the s.oclnl commit-

tee are requested to meet In the club
room thiff evening to further tho ar-
rangements for the dance to be held at
St. David's hall on "Wednesday even-
ing, April U.

A regular meeting of tho club will bo
held tomorrow evening, when every
member Is requested to be present, ns
business ot Importance will come up
for consideration.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

. Rev. II, C. McDermott, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist Kplsco'pal church,
will a special sermon next Sun-
day morning on tho topic, "Was tho
Trial and Conviction of Jesus ot Naz-
areth a Legal Process?" In the even-
ing ho will speak on the tuple, "Able
to Save to tho Uttermost."

George, the young son of Rowland
D. Thomas, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, while driving on Luzerne street
with a. companion on Wednesday, had
a narrow escape from being drowned.
One of the wheels sank deep Into tho
mud, and threw out, and he
clung to the shaft unt'il rescued by
Harry May.

The Wahnela Dancing class held an
enjoyable social in St.. David's hall
last evening, which woa attended by
many prominent young people. Music
was furnished by Miss Reardon. The
class is increasing in and
popularity.

has been made of tho
approaching marriage of Harold AVul-ter- s,

of Thirteenth street, and Miss
Mary Armstrong, of ' 1624 Luzerne
street. The wedding will take place
on April 1. I

The Colonial club will conduct a
dance this evening at Washington hall.
Music will be furnisher, by Professor
Tallie Lewis.

Leo Daly, a lad residing on Chest-
nut street, was bitten by a dog yes-
terday. Dr. Urennan cauterized tho
wound. '

The business meeting ojf the TCpworth
League will be held in! the Simpson
Methodist Kplscopal church this even-
ing.

The Lincoln Heights Social club will
conduct an entertainmcJit in Means'
hall, on April 17.

The Jolly Five will hM a dance in
Washington hall tomorrow evening.

The of the late r'clia Kreld-ne- r
were taken to Moscorv yesterday

for interment. J

The Ladies' Homo and Foreign Mis-
sionary societies of tht Washburn
Street Presbyterian chuMh will meet
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waist if you will allow us.

made up.

Day's

Inspirations."
And now it is the New Waists. Our Waists are dis-
tinctly different from Waists as you commonly meet
them a trifle finer, a little neater, a difference in the
form, sleeves hang a little better, collars fit a little
better. All these differences are In our favor. Each
a trifle in itself makes a difference in the waists,
however. You will admit it when you see ours.

jfSilk Waists
Cvcne.

Satin Liberty and Pongee; China and Japanese Silks.
They are beautifully got up, new creations and the
prices

$3.00

Embroidered
Waist Patterns

$15.00 Each

$2.50 $5.00

Some hand made, some machine made, all
handsome: you can make the waists to
taste. There's yards

cinuroiuery

show a

Announcement

tfb

it Wash Waists
rS These Waists are better than words and more con- -
rjg vinclng, English Madias, Cheviots, Lawns,
ja Chambray, Embroidered Swiss, Linen. Batiste and

cnoice perfectly

preach

Thomaii

membership

remains

them

55c to $7.00 Each g
And the Waists are simply "perfectly dear,''
We are glad to show you all the New Spring

Ideas, even if you are not ready to buy. There is
an unusual stir at this counter all the while, No
wonder when you consider the assortment and other
accessories contingent to this busy corner,

Globe Warehouse!
(fMfM?KfM0((MtKM?Vf(0t(fHWW(fMf)'f)(f)fKfU
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this afternoon at the homo ot Mrs. A.
A Llndauury, on South Main avenue.

Tho probationers' class of tho Simp-
son Methodist Kplscopal church will
meet this evening.

There will ho a pigeon shooting
match on Clammons' hill tomorrow, tho
participants being, David Phillips, of
Swotlund street, arid William Hughes,
of North Bromley avenue.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. U. G. Morgan and Mrs. Byron
Wado loft yesterday for Brooklyn,
Susquehanna county, to attend the fu-

neral of a relative.
Frank Galloway, of Corbott avenue,

was tendered a surprise party by his
friends last Tuesday evening. A largo
number of them woro present.

Roy Wordun, of North Hyde Park
avenue, who will enter Bloomsburg
Stale Normal school, wn3 surprised
by a number of his friends on Wednes-
day evening, and all were pleasantly
entertained.

Mrs. John Williams, of Stratrord avo
nuc, Is convalescing after an Illness.

Miss Sadlo Durkln, of Sixteenth
street, Is confined to her home by Ill-
ness.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Timothy Lyddon Serv-
ices Hold in SU Josoph's

Church. Minooka.

The funeral of Timothy Lyddon took
place yesterday morning. Hundreds
of sorrowing friends and relatives fol-
lowed the remains to St. Joseph's
church, Minooka, where exorcises were
conducted by tho Rev. 'Francis Canti-vn- n.

Interment was made In St. Joseph's
cemetery. Tho pall-beare- were: Pat-
rick Lyddon, Thomas Louglmey, Thom-
as Kearney, Michael Lyddon, John
Joyce and Thomas Murphy.

To Banquet His Friends.
The Kleventh ward magistrate's of-

fice will be closed early tomorrow
night, and all litigants desirous of hav-
ing their affairs weighed in tho scales
of justice, should make it a point to
attend tho morning or afternoon ses-
sion as Alderman Lentes will shelve
Dlaekstonc, after supper, and make
preparations for a social season, hav-
ing as his guests Fred Miller's pinochle
club.

Groat care has been taken in prepar-
ing for the club's annual meeting. An
old fashioned German 'lunch will be
served after the reception. The club's
president desires a full attendance of
the members, who will meet at Miller's
restaurant, 702 Pittston avenue, at S
o'clock p. m..

NUBS OP NEWS.

General Grant commandery, Knights
of alalia, will meet in Ilartman's hull
this cvonlnij.

All members of the Knights of St.
Georgo arc requested to attend the
funeral of tho late Joseph Neuhaus

morning at 71S Ulrch street.
Mrs. (". A. Miller, of Cedar avenue,

is celebrating her birthday today.
Joseph Slocum, of ,.1G Cedar avenue,

o took the first Inter-Coloni- al en-
gine out of this city to Montreal, Cana-
da, arirved home last evening well
pleased with the trip.

Or. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Ik guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
ouie; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Alderman Ruddy was called upon to
act as judge yesterday in a case be-
tween neighbors, the charge being false
pietPiiee, Walter Hossweler, the pros-
ecutor, alleged that he made a loan of
?25 to Anthony Wentwein some time
ago, and that Anthony refused to pay
back the money when requested to do
so. After hearing both sides of the
story, Alderman Ruddy decided to hold
Wentwein for court In $300 ball.

Chips.
Twenty thousand poker chips for sale

at 20 cents per one hundred. Florey &
Brooks, G22 and 024 Spruce street.

PARK PLACE.
A surprise party was given in honor

of Miss Katie Spltzer at her home, 111!)

Meade avenue, Wednesday evening,
Games and music were Indulged in, and
refreshments were served. Miss Mar-
garet Kelly sang a solo, and Miss Anna
Spltzer rendered n piano selection.
Those present were the Misses Mar-
garet Kelly, Anna Grewer, Katie Splt-
zer, Edna Grewer, Isabella Grewer,
Gertrude McTague, Dora McTague,
Rosana Clifford, Mary Rulins, Clara
Spltzer, Mary Spltzer, Anna Spltzer,
Anna May Spltzer, Edward Spltzer,
Sylvester Sultzer,

There will be an entertainment given
at tho Court Street Methodist Episco-
pal church, under the auspices of the
Pastors' Aid, Friday evening, March U.
Ico cream and cake will be served In
the church pat lorn after the entertain-
ment.

Tho Rev. G. C. Lyman is out again,
utter u week s illness.

OBITUARY.

JOHN THOMAS, aged 2.-
- years, died

at his home, 1301 Eynon street, yester-
day after a short Illness from pneu-
monia. Deceased was a well known
young man, and his early demise Is n
sourco of much grief among his rela-
tives and friends. Ho is survived by
Ills father and tho following brothers
and sisters; William. Thomas, Griflltli,
Charles, Mrs. Elizabeth Young, Ua-cha- el

and Hlodwln Thomas, Tho fun-ei- al

will take place Sunday afternoon.
Rev. D. P. Jones, of tho Tabernacle
Congregational church, will olllclate.
Interment will bo made In the Cambrlu
cemetery.

PATRICK E. RUDDY, of 627 Hick-
ory street, died yesterday after a brief
illness. Ho Is survived by six children:
Michael, of Massachusetts; Mrs. P. J,
Hopkins, Mrs. George Wilson, of
Pittsburg; Mrs. Joseph Whartenby, of
New York; Margaret and Joseph, of
this city. Funeral announcement will
appear later,

THOMAS M'tiARRY, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. James JlcGnr-r- y,

died yesterday at 431 Cherry street.
The little one had been In poor health
for several months. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at a o'clock.
Interment will bo made In tho Cathe-
dral cemetery,

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets lcyo4 tlio
rfacli ot medicine. They often, nv, "Oli, It winwear Hy," but In most uw It will Wl.Ur
(Iiciii away, C'ouIJ tlicy l faluccJ to try tho
Miccossful inedJciiiit rolled Kcni'' llilsani. whl-l- i

on u poolthc fuarjutcu to cure, they
Would linniollitcly mi' the c.acllent effect .
U--r iMuis the llrt dos. I'licn :23c. aud a

zim h. At 11 dnijcuu.

NORTH SCRANTON

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS OF

MODERN WOODMEN.

Marriage of Miss Elizabeth Ellicott
to Arthur Hobbs, by Rov. R. S.

Jones, D. D. George Mulley Pre-

sented with a Silver-Mounte- d Har-

ness by tho Clorks of His Store.
Georgo Dickerson. Has Purchased
tho Petor Walsh Property Evan
John Committed to Jail.

Camp No. 9153, Modern Woodmen of
America, Installed the recently-electe- d

otneers, In their rooms In the Audi-
torium, last evening. Before the In-

stallation took place, several candi-
dates were udmlttcd.

The following officers were Installed:
Venerable councillor, Otto D. Myers!
worthy advisor, Dert Stevens; escort,
Charles Williams: banker, Miller Tar-llnge- r;

clerk, Frank Scharer: man-
agers, William Ilulbert, Bert Sherman
and Charles V. TerwIIIIger; delegate,
C. J. Gillespie.

Hobbs-Ellico- tt Nuptials,
A very pretty wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, on
Rockwell street, AVednesday evening,
when their son, Arthur, was united in
the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss
Kllzabeth ElllcoU, a charming young
lady of tho same street. The ceremony
was performed at tho homo by tho
Rev, R. H. Jones, D. D., pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church, ot West
Market street, of which both are mem-
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs received many
costly and valuable presents from their
friends. They will take up their resi-
dence with tho groom's parents, until
their new home Is furnished. Tho bride
was attended by Miss Summers, and
the groom by Evan Reese. After the
ceremony was over a reception was
held.

Gift for George Mulley.
Georgo Mulley, manager of Mulley's

store, was greatly surprised by the
clerks of tho store, Wednesday even-
ing. When closing time came tlio clerks
met in tho office and presented him
with a silver-mount- harness, in honor
of his birthday.

Mr. Mulley was greatly overcome by
this evidence of the good will of the
employes of the store, and expressed
his sincere thanks. The harness was
made for Mr. Mulley's favorite horse,
Lampblack.

Mr. Burns acted as spokesman at tho
presentation and in his speech referred
to the harmonious relation which ex-

ists between Mr. Mulley and his em-
ployes.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Georgo Dickerson, tho grocer, of
North Main avenue, has purchased tlio
entire Peter Walsh building, in which
he conducts his grocery store at pres-
ent. In a short while Mr. Dickerson
will occupy both sides of the building.

Evan Jehu, of Wayne avenue, was
arraigned before Alderman Myers, of
the Second ward, last evening on the
charge of aspauit and battery pre-
ferred by Miss Mary Zlgmountain.
Miss Zlgmountain said she was pick-
ing coal on tho Dick&on mine dump
when Jehu struck her. He was held
under ?300 bail, and In default commit-
ted to the county Jail.

Mrs. W. W. Jenkins, of Olyphant,
was the guest of her mother on I3rick
avenue, yesterday.

Today will be observed as ladies' day
at tho North Scranton bowling alleys.

Andrew McCormick, who broke his
thigh by falling on the steps at his
home on William street, has been re-
moved to tho hospital for treatment.

Miss Nellie McNnmara, of West Mar-
ket street, who has been In New York
purchasing Easter offerings in millin-
ery, lias returned home.

Rov. Father Hetfron, of Great Bend,
is visiting fiiendj In this part of the
city.

Frank Gilmore, of West Market
street, has left for Brooklyn, N. Y., to
accept an important position.

Rev. A. H. Smith, pastor of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church.nddressed
a large meeting In Chinchilla last
evening. Several deacons of the church
accompanied him.

Miss Bessie AVIlliams, of Warren
street, is suffering from a severe at-
tack of the grip.

Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of Blakely,
was calling on friends in town yester-
day.

Georgo Ellieot, of North Main ave-
nue, Is seriously 111 with pneumonia.

J. S. Atherton, of West Market
street, who has been sick for some
time, Is somewhat improved.

Margaret, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Golden, sustained
it broken arm AVednesday, while play-
ing about tho house. Tho little one
was running around the house, when
she slipped and fell, breaking her arm.

The Citizens' band held a well at-
tended rehearsal last evening in John's
hotel, on North Main nvenuo.

Rev. J. V. Davies left yesterday for
Mahanoy City, where he will occupy
tho pulpit of the Welsh Baptist church
on Sunday next. During his absence
tho regular services will be carried on
at the First Welsh Baptist church on
Sunday at the usual hours.

Tire.
Ten thousand loaded hhells for sale,

smokeless powder $1.00 per 100. Black
powder at $1,50 per 100, Peter's smoke-
less at $1,00 per 100. These shells have
not been wet. Florey & Brooks, fi22
and 521 Spruce street, '

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs, Mail; Edgar, of Sanderson ave-
nue, Is entertaining Miss Blanche
Wood, of Houesdale,

At tho church meeting, held nt the
close or tho mid-wee- k service of tlio
Green Ridgo Presbyterian church,
AVednesday evening, Prof, Ueorgo AV,
Phillips was elected an elder of that
church,

A. li. Griilln, of Mousey avenue, has
purchased one of tho cottages recently
erected by Contractor Ehrhurclt, on
Electric avenue, and will take posses.
slon of it for a resldenco by the llr
of April.

Miss Ruby Douglass, of Richmont
Park. Is visiting friends In Philadel-
phia?

The young friends of Miss Alice Fry-
er, of Throop road, tendered her a sur-
prise party AVednesday evening, In
honor or her birthday anniversary.
Music and games constituted tho even-
ing's entertainment and a delightful
evening was spent by all present. The
gueits were: Misses Louisa AVarrcn,
Florence Clark, Rose Cobb, Emily

I
t

30 Big
Stores

Haye It Charged
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ipring Styles Are

Wc don't bellovc there Is a cash store in the city that can
show you better styles In Spring Garments ifor both sexes. Wo
know they cannot give you better values as our prices are always
the lowest,

Never mind the money, come and see our new designs In

Ladles' Tallor-Mad- c ,Sults and our superb Raglans In silk and
other materials. And don't miss looking over the Spring Waists
and Skirts and the Exclusive Millinery Creations.

New Spring Overcoats and Suits for Men and Boys. Hats
and Shoes also and Credit Is your privilege here.

317 Lacka. Ave.
Second Floor.
Open Evenings.

Ackroyd, Rose Pillock, Lillian Ross.
Mabel Shephard, Mamie Osmand, and
Messrs. Charles Hinds, Frank AVhcel-e- r,

Harry J tiller, Evan Thomas, AVI1-1la- m

Hiller, Sidney Lanyon and AVI1-lhi- m

Green.
The entertainment given by tho Ep-wor- th

lwiguo of the Asbury Methodist
Kplscopal church In tho church par-
lors, last evening, fully sustained the
excellent reputation this society has
gained as entertainers. The pro-
gramme was an excellent one and
every number was presented in a
splendid manner. At the close of tho
programme refreshments were served
and a social hour enjoyed,

DUNMORE.

The Improved Order of Red Men held
their twelfth annual banquet at their
hull last night. A largo number of vis-

itors from surrounding lodges wore
present, and a very enjoyable time was
reported by those present.

Penalties will be added to all borough
taxes on March 19. Pay your taxes at
once and save penalty, Peter F. Rellly,
collector, 214 Chestnut street.

Mailcarrier John 12. Jones has taken
up his residence on Mill street.

Miss Clara Taylor, of AA'ilkcs-Barr- e,

is the guest of friends in town.
John AV. Brink is spending some time

ot his summer home at Big pond, in
Pike county.

Clinton Stevens is critically ill at his
homo in Noith Park.

IRON AND STEEL STATISTICS.

Total Production of Bessemer Ingots
for the Year 1001.

Dy n'cli!'hc Wire fioin The Associated Pic.;s.

Philadelphia, March 13. The Ameri-
can lion and Steel association has re
ceived complete statistics, direct from
the manufacturers, of tho production
of bessemcr steel ingots and castings
in the United States in 1901; also of
the production of bessenier steel rails
by the producers of bessemcr steel In-

gots. Tho ingot statistics include a
few thousand tons of Bessemer steel
castings.

Tho total production of Bessemer
steel ingots in 1001 was S.713,302 gross
tons, against 6,081,770 tons in 1000,
showing an Increase in 1801 of 2,02S,G32
tons. The production of 1901 was by
far the largest in the history of the
country. Of tho production last year
6,704 tons were steel castings, against
a similar production in 1000 of G.1G7

tons.
The production of all kinds of Bes-

semer steel rails by the producers of
Bessemer steel ingots in 1901 was

gross tons against a similar pro-
duction in 1900 of 2,361,921 tons, and of
2,210,707 tons in 1S99. The maximum
production of Bessemer steel rails by
the producers of Bessenier steel Ingots
was reached in 1901. The year of next
largest production was 1000, which was
closely followed by its predecessor, 1899.
In 1SS7, fourteen yeais ago, 2,044,819
tons were made. This was the fourth
year of largest production.

In 1901 the production of Bessemer
steel rails by the producers of Bes-
semer steel Ingots in Pennsylvania was
1,400,OOS gross tons, and In other states
1,430,203 gross tons. In 1900 Pennsyl-
vania produced l,19ri,233 gross tons, and
other states 1,160,666 gross tons. The
figures given do not include a small
quantity of rails mode each year from
purchased blooms or from
steel rails, statistics for both of which
products for 1901 are not yet available.

There was a considerable decline In
1901 in the production of steel rails
weighing 85 pounds and over as com-
pared with 1300,

Tho total production of rails in 1901
will include rails made from open
hearth steel and Iron rails. AVhen all
the figures arc collected it will prob-
ably be found that the total produc-
tion of all kinds of rails in 1901 was
about 2,873,000 tons.

Great Britain's largest annual
of bessenier steel rails was In

1852, when she made 1,233,783 tons.

Pishing Tackle Cheap.
Florey & Brooks ire sale, 522 and 321

Spruce street.

COUNT TOLSTOI WORSE.

Sudden Change in the Condition of
the Russian Novelist,

Ily INiluhr Wlie (rem The .Usucijtcd l're-s- ,

St. l'oterbuis, MjicIi 13, udd.-- i lunge
lor iho won has tjlmi p.uv in ihe mwlitlnii nt
Count Tuktol, who u hem ill fui ounic tlnu1
I'Jtt ut Y.ilU Ciliue.1.

1IU weakness U iiioio I'loiioiiiiccil tuduy mid
fcjiuptoins ot pleuii-- y lue Ueihied, IIU puUo
ii mo.t feeble and fuijucit!y toi. 'Ihe pitltut
cannot bleep and Is in low spirit-- .

Good for the Babies,
Theie is no better medlelno made for

babies than Chamberlain's Cough Iteni-ed- y.

Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make II a favorite with
tho mothers of small children. It
quickly cures their coughs and colds,
pt eventing pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as tho croupy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
no opium or narcotic In any form, and
may bo given as confidently to u baby
as to an adult. It always cuics. For
sale by all druggists.

PEOPLE'S

AMUSEMENTS.

2
iiiiMiii nun iimwii in iitt iinimirr TrrwrrnrTTTri " "
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PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00,

IS

Concluded from Page 1.

position. Ho charged that the bill
uould foster monopolies, and that al-

ready J. P. Morgan and his associates
were forming a syndicate for the con
trol ot the shipping on the Atlantic.
He insisted that if it were legal to pay
subsidies to the shipping interests, it
would be legal to pay them to tho rais-
ers of horses and mules, which, as well
as auxiliary cruisers, vcre employed In
war.

Ho became engaged In a sharp col-
loquy with Mr. Hanna, of Ohio, who
maintained that tho ships acquired by
Mr. Morgan from foreign , countries
could not participate in the subsidies
provided by the pending measure.

Mr. Berry declared that Mr. Morgan
and Mr. Griscom (president of tlio
American line) and their associates
would be the beneiicarles of the pend-
ing bill. .If Mr. Morgan and his asso-
ciates desired to obtain American reg-
ister for their foreign built he
had no doubt of their ability 'to con-

vince the majority in congress that It
would be right to gho the vessels
American register.

Mr. Hanna, continuing, said that Mr.
Berry had urged that the power and
inlluence of Mr. Morgan nnd his asso-
ciates would be brought to bear on
congress to secure the admission ot
their foielgn built ships to American
register. That was gratuitous. If it
were true, this bill would offer little
Inducement to those owners, as by
having their vessels brought under
American register they could partici-
pate in the very profitable coastwise
trade.

In conclusion, Mr. Hanna said:
"The senators on this side of the

chamber are actuated by just and high
motives and they are just as patriotic
as the senator from Arkansas."

Mr. Perkins, of California, and a
member of the commerce committee,
delivered a carefully prepared speech
in support of the bill, maintaining that
it would add to tho prosperity ofthe
entire country.

Mr. Penrose favorably reported the
Chinese exclusion bill, and it was
placed on the calendar.

ITALIAN LABOR TROUBLES.

Mounted Troops Sent to the Various
Point3 of Disturbance.

By i:.i.Jule Wiic from The Associated l'tess.
Venice, Italy, Maii.li 13. PelaUinicnW of cav-

alry left I'adua today fui the vaiiom OU'ri-t-

disunited hy the ttill.es of agilcullnial lahoreii.
Tioopcri hasc ul-- o l IViuia In cnfuiic udcr
In the CVppaiu t.

""

Mountain Park, the Queen of All
Summer Excursion Resoits A
Pew Pointeis.
Ten thousand dollars In

are to bo made this spring. Tho
park Is to be enclosed, thus doing
nway with tho uuonyauee of fakirs.
There will be a new te bowl-
ing alley, new Carousal,
Mirage, Coaster and new
athletic sports. Tho refreshment stands
and kitchens are lo be enlarged, and
new ranges and cooking utonslls
added.

The grounds nro tlk-- and covered
with red shale, thus avoiding water
and mud, no matter how bad tho
weather, or how haul It rains, An
abundance of puro mountain spring
water; no swamps or malaria, Tho
Central Koilroad of New Jersey run
tholr, trains direct lo the park without
any "seo-sa-

.More has been made at Mountain
Park for, societies, churches, otc, than
ull other 'summer excursion parks.

You can tuko your children to Moun-
tain Park with the assurance that
they will not bo drowned or lost In
swam:s.

Tlio grounds uro owned and con-

trolled by llio Central Itailroad of
New Jersey, The running tlmo of
trains to Mountain Park Is as follows:
From Hcruntoii, 53 minutes; from
Taylor, 50 minutes; from Moosic; 13

minutes; from Avoca, 40 minutes;
from Plttson, !i3 minutes; from AYtlkes-Barr- e,

20 minutes.
A large number of excursions have

already been iked from Forest City,
Carbondale, tcnuUon, Pittston and
AVIIkes-llarr- e.

V'e have a few choice dates left. Ap-

plication for dates and rates should
be made to J. H. Swisher,
District Passenger Agent, Sernnton,

Pa.

Style

Credit

THEATRE, Nights,
'MM'lfflBirilbMTTMnMrTnii

NEW

THEORY
ADVANCED

Improve-
ments

Quality

LYCEUM "'SSaXRa-fcid-
,

CUBAN

Here Have It

Charged

Credit
Clothing
Company

AMUSEMENTS,

$1.50, $2.00. Seats Ready Tuesday.

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItHIR. Lessee nnd Manager.

A. J. DUlT'y, Business Manager.

0 SATURDAY, M.VIU'U 13. 1

Charles I'lohman pre.stnU the brilliant young
tonicdienne.

ETHEL BARRYMORE,
In Chile Filth's best comedy,

Captain Jinks
of the Horse flarines

SIT.CIAL jiATixn:.
lisrninp: piicen-- 25c. to S!.fiQ.

Matinee JJc. fin-.- , 75c, 1.00 and S1.C0.
teats now on hale.

Academy of flusic
M. ItEIS, Lenee. A. J. Dudr, Mjnair.;

Two Weeks
Commencing Monday, March 10,

Matinee Daily

1MI
And Excellent Company

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. IinnrtlNaTON.lameer.

Thursday, I'riday, Saturday, March 13, 11, 15.

"Gay Morning: Glories"
M.vn.Ncn kveky day.

Bread Making
Is Hade Easy J

with

Joyce's

mm riour,
50-L- B SACK,

AT ANY OF
The

j Joyce Storesrj
Popular Priced Provisions 1

mmmmm

FIGHTING IN MANCHURIA.

Russians Kill 200 Tunguses, Sus-

taining' Trifling Loss.
By nicli.jhe Wire fiom 'the Associated I'rcst.

fit. lVlcrtliiiiir, Jlatih 13, A dUpatch iccthed
hue today at the war ufllco annoumed tin I'll'
utlier tight took plan, on Muu.li '! between Htiv
sIjii tioops and SlW Tunguses noilh of Ilubandy,
Jlain Inula, '

Tiu bundled TungutCi ucie Killed, Including
llieli leader. Tho HuwIjii wciu wounded,

700 SLAVES LIBERATED.

ily i:iluiii! Wile hum The Associated l'resi,
Lisbon, Mai.h 1J. Portuguese goicrnuient

tiooi'i iccintly atlaihcd tnclio btlongholdi o'
ll.e tlac tiadei-i- near I'andu bay, I'ortngueM
Kitt .Mill a, and, idler u inoloutrcd and ilcsnei.
me liiiht, iluiu' out the tudus and liberated TOJ

The Cowboy Defeats Keogh.
ily i:.ciwttc Who fiom Tho Associated Picm.

New Yoik, Maii.li 13. In the first tMmo tonljlit
in the Urookhn pool tournament, Slollt, ot t'leve
land, beat JUCunc, of lloston, by tho wore ol
J'.'j to 7& In the M'LOiid game ( lurlei Wciton,
of Wjomiii,', the cowboy, but leroinc II, Keogh,
of Jluiralu, by the nore of 133 to HI.

Little Hope for Cecil Rhodes.
Ily Kulushc Wire from 'J lie .Wociatid I're.vi.

Indon, March 13. 1'rhutc table inosijts re.
nl hi! beic by friend of fctll ltliO'Ie.1 led to
the belief that tluic Ij but Dllght hope for till
I cs oi cry.

4.


